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ABSTRACT: Fifteen lotal and introduted bread wheat genotypes were evalnau:d 
for grain yield/m1 

, grain yield/main spike, spike length and grain protein tontent 
under eighteen diverse environments which were the combinations between two 
seasons X three sowing dates X three locations. Stability was assessed, using 
regression coefficient (b;) and mean square of deviation .from regression (S1d;), 
toefficient ofvariability (C.V.,%) and the index of production response (R1). The 
most important results are summarized as follows: 

1. Pooled analyses of varian« inditated highly ~ignifieant differentes among 
wheat genotypes(G), seasons(S), lotations (L) and sowing dates (D), as well is 
their first-order interattions between genotypes and the environmental fattors, in 
most cases, and only setond-order (GxLxD) interattion for grain protein content. 

2. It was evident that ~tation effett attounted for most part 'of the total 
variation on the studied tharatters, followed by seasonal and. the ge!lotype 
effetts, however, sowing dates had little effett in this respett, iince the contri
bution of these items were 50.59% for locations, 25.80% for seasons, 12.24% for 
genotypes and 11.37% for sowing dates from the total variance of wheat grain 
yield/m1

• 

3. Stability analysis revealed highly signifitant genotype x environment(GxE)
"linear" interattion for all studied characters. The (GxE)-"linear" interaction, 
also, was significant when tested against pooled deviation in all characters. 

4. The most adapted genotypes to be grown onder favorable tonditions were 
the new Egyptian cnltivars, Gemmeiza 5, Gemmeiza 9 and the exotic one ACSAD 
941 for grain yield/m1

; Gemmeiza 5, Gemmeiza 9 and Sids 6 for grain yield/main 
spike and Sakba 69, Gemmeiza 9, ACSAD 925, ACSAD 935 and ACSAD 949 for 
grain protein content. Whereas, Sakha 8 and Tsi!V ee 'S' performed well under 
less favorable environments for grain yield/m1 and grain protein content. Hereby, 
it could be useful for growing under Khattara or East Bitter Lakes (Sinai) as 
stress environment. 

5. Based on all stability parameters, the most desirable and stable genotypes 
were Gemmeiza 7, followed by ACSAD 903 and Sakha 69 for grain yield/m1

; 

Gem meiza 7 for grain yield/main spike; Gemmeiza 5 and Sabel 1 for spike 
length, as well as Giza 168 and Gemmeiza 5 for grain protein content. Therefore, 
these gendlypes may be suggested to be included in wheat breeding programs for 
improving wheat grain yield and protein content stability. 




































